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Fnday. April 18, 1996

VOiume 63 Numt>e, 48 SI Ck>ud, Mmn 56301

U.S. bombing raids may backfire, speaker says
by Tim Hennagir

m a very great problem with regard to doing )>OO'IClhmg

Staff Writer

about tcrrori,;m ," he said . "For the most pan. our European alhcs arc noc w,lhng to go along This 13 a paradm,

Uni1cd States' bombin& raids against cerrorist 1argeu m

StlUIIIOn .''

Libya may generate more problems than M>lutions,
accordina to Daniel Elazar. a politkal Kicncc professor
and scholar who spoke Tuesday 11 SCS.

war.

Europeans , unlike Americans . arc w1lhng 10 acccpc the
nsk or terrorism when they cravel, acrordmg to Elazar
· ' There is no noticeable decline m European tounsm m
the M iddlc Eas1-lhcy accept the nsb of terronsm as a
man er of course.·· he added .

Elnar. a native of MinneapoHs. is director of the
Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs at Bar flan Un1vcrs1 1y. Lsrael. Since 1967, he has spent over half hi.s 11me m
the Middle East. Otlrina Tuesday's open discuuton he Connicts in this area oflhc Middle Ease have always been
fielded questions on the latest violence between Libya and lroub~ when the Libyans arc involved. Elazar said
the United States.

.. You have a ,1tu111on m whteh the European "·ounlnc, .
for the OlO'>l parl. ha .. e slakes-cconormc and rnhural
,takc, - m Libya and the o;urroondmg area whlC'h make
them r~luct.ant lo ac1:· Elazar said .. ~ don't want

· ·nus has been a region that hu bttn problcma11c for
the

rCM

of the world for a k>ng. long 11me. ·· In the 1800s.

Callin& the U.S. auac:k a "symbolic actK>n. 1 • Bazar cok>n1zat10n by European powers. mdudmg Italy 's m dctcribcd the bombin& of TripoH and Benghazi an IC1 that volve1Tlt'n1 m Libya, crca1ed a sphere of mnucncc as v.ell
had a '' k>t of Rambo in 'it The United States is caught ■-s econonuc and cultural incer~t,

Libya Ill not the sole source of terrom,m u, the rcgton.
Elu.ar said " The wor.c raids thal ha,e taken place apm~
AmerlC'ans have come OUI of Syna . The problem or tcrronsts m the world has to do with some of the part1c ulari11cs of our age We arc m a .,..o rld where d1st1nctKmll between lcgmmatc targch or violence alld
1Ucg111mate targCb or VIOience ha .. c been chm1mucd People who arc m pursuit o r cenam 1ypcs of goals w,11 u-.e
terrorism ·· He added, .. We (the U.S) have a very hard
lime pulling our hanch on a terronllt nct.,..ork ..
Libya continued on Page 5

Grad student marches for peace,
experiences Central America
by Bob Koyoo
News EditOf
Maiunc Rtchmond rccently got a
lirsihand look at events m Ceniral
America .
Richmond, SCS graduate Mudcnt
researching Latin Amertean relallOnships , was one of about 300
to march for pc.tee 1n Central
America .
Rtchmond partic1pa1ed m the last
of the si• wecksoflhc 1.200-mile
march that pu scd through
Panama, Costa Rica . Ntearapa.
Honduru . El Salvador and
Guatamala . The march started 1n
e rly Oeccmbcr in Panama City
and ended in January m Mc1uco
Ci1y .
P~e from 25 countric:i. par1ic1pa1Cd m 1hc march. ongmated
by a Norwegaan peace group.
Richmolld satd . Part1c1pants
g11hcrcd from around lhc world ,
but more important , from within
Central America. mt' said . Oflhc
80 Americans who marched . the
greatest number . about 15. were
from Minncsou .

''The policecs of the march were
non - violence
and
non part1sansh1p." Rtchmond said .
· 'Our objectives were 10 speak for

=
0

w,;•::: ·~lf~~•tcn:::1

Faculty oppo~e widening
of caf!1pus thoroughfare
The SCS Faculty Auociation

voocdTucsdayn..,..,_lhe
wtdcning of Fifth Avenue South
IO a four-lane rotld.

of a univcmty Rarking k,t for a
possible eit1eos1on of Fifth
Avenue ,outh of 10th Street .
accordina 10 Voelker

The faculty auociauon also
voiced concern tha1 1hf main
reason for proposed changes on
the avenue-to increase traffic
FMUI Voelker .
fcty and allcvuue heavy traffic
They voiced concern lhal the flow- w secondary lO I plan
widcnin& would eliminate trees under the widcmna proposal to
alona the Fif1h Avenue connect U.S. Highway 10 wi1h
b<Julevard . lhu cau in& ir- ln1crsta1e 94 . In th1 cue.
rq,o.- ecological and aalhe1ic · Voelker said. lflffic would 1n•
domap. Allo, lhe - - ob- crease substantially on F1fih
j«1<d ., lhe Ion of up ., 175 A venue. thu dcfcauna lhc real
park"II JpaCa that ffll&' occur purpo<e.
bcauw of the wldc:nfna,
FiAally. lhe UtOCialMXI ~

The auoc:iation IS opp>ICd to lhc
propaaJ b- a r..unber of reasons.

ocoordin&k>UM>cialioopRSideal

There...,., .... onlonnal made by the city IO YSC I portion

Vote c:ontinu.d Otl P191 2

mcnca '· BanncrJ empha~1LCd
1h1ll throttM,hout the rrwrch. but
member. were not allowed to
s1gmry pohhcal arlihat1on~
Richmond said the march amlt'd
ror three outcomes to g1\-c par•
11c1pants deeper understanding of
the pohtlC'al and 'iOCtal :i.ituauon
m Ccn1ral America, to show Cen•
lral Amcrteans that people all
over the world arc a'Narc alld
concerned about events there . and
to cstabli h an 1n1crnauonal nc1work for groups concerned wuh
Cen1r1l Amcnca·) problem!'>
..This expcricncc dKI not diangc
my views laboul what ,s 1akmg
pbcc m Central America) It confirmed *ha! I already fch - 1hat
the masso of people arc poor and
m need of mcdteal help "
R1Chmond ~Id she doc., not
bchevc MulC'o 1s m danger of
commun1:i.t 1nfihrahon .. The
people there arc so warm. so
religiousl)1 rooted . I don't think
they could be swayed.·· oJ'C i.ald
'' There ,s a k)( of m1Heprescnta·
hon of fact (as to what ts happen,ng there). Mexico probably
doesn'I agree with our.position on~
Nk ■ r1gua - ne1thcr do many
Olhcr countrlt'S •·
There was hulc media coverage

of the march m the Umtcd Suites .

but RK"hmood ,011d -.he ,, nt~ ,urr
*hY " 11 ", hard tu ~nu..,.
much of 111n av.arcnc,ll th.., 1:rca11..-J
here ... ,he ..aid Eumpcan . Cm.t
dmn and Central AmcrlC'an nx"thu
provKlcd good covcra~c

™'""

U.S media did, h11WC.-\Cf . l't1vcr
the negative thing~ 1hat occurred
m the march , ~he -.atd .. I ~me"
thal was their idea of the new, "
In C~ta Rica . marchcrll v.crc
anackcd with houlc, and tear ~a,
by an cxlrem1,1 iroup Sc,cr.il
member. were lllJured m the m•
c idcnt , .w,chM11~ one from Mtn·
nc~ota. ,he Qld Con-.cque nlly .
the marcher\ ..,.ere tur"·c..-d to nee
1hc clly
In other uca,. tk1wc\er. the
group wa, *ekrnnc..-d warml) .
,he adtkd •· surpm1ngly . .,..c
were .,..ckonlt'd wuh open arnh
m Ntearagua ," where a l'Ommum,1 go .. ernnicnl fighh ContrJ
rebels aKk:d by the Umtcd St.ate,
Richmond ,u,pcl'h 1hc govern•
mcnt there acccpccd the march a..,
non-1hreatcn1ng 11nd WJntcd to
,ht1w marcher.. that things were
nOI all b..d a.. ha, been reported
Richrrond h.i!<> bcm 1n .. oh·cd wnh
Central American tsMIO for MJmC
time and ,~ a member o r the S1
CkxKI ln1erfa1th Commumucc on
Ccnmll AmcrK'a

2
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News .Briefs
Correction
The April 11 editK>n incorrectly slated thal the 1ornado
that hit St . Cloud 100 years ago occ.urrcd on a Friday .
The twister hit Monday . April 14. 1886. All other Friday occurrences mentioned in the s1ory arc true. however .

Slides to show nature of pornography
A slide presen1ation concerning pornography will be
presentedfy the SCS Womcn ·s Equality Group Monday .
.. Pornography : A Practice or Inequality." a series or

75 slides prescn1ing lhc narure and prac1ice or pornography . will be shown from 6-8 p .m . in Alwood Liulc
Theatre .

Deadline nears for dropping classes
The deadline ror dropping classes ~ring quaner is April
29 . Students muse have 1heir drop slips signed by instruc1ors and ~ubmiucd to Record!> and Registralion by 4 p.m .
thal day .

Affirmative action candidate to v •
The last candidate for scs· Affirma1ive Action officer
will be available Tuesday for discussion with the campus
communny .
John Greenwood. a graduate from Harvard Law School
and currcnlly an auorney in North Carolina, will speak
from 2:30-J :JO p.m . in the Lewis and Clark Room in Atwood Center .

South side sees alternatives to widening avenue
by Brenda Guderian
Editor
The proposed wtdening of Fifth
Avenue South and Monday's ci •
ry election got a lot of aucntion
at Tuesday·, South Side Task
Force meeting .
For many of the members of the
force . tearing up the s1rcc1 in
front of their homes would mean
loss of parking for 1hemselves
and for university students .

discuss the plan and 1he no1:i.e
problem on the South Side . They
were Gerry Donlin. George
Hon1os. Jim Salk and Paul
Herges .
A number of altcrna1ives to
w.dcning Firth Avenue were
discus.o:;cd . Task force members
acknowledged t.raffic-Oow proMems during certain limes of the
day. and they suggc'led an easier
solul ion was to add stop signs or
lights and makt: Fifth and Si:<th
Avenues one-way streets.

Four candidates for city council
also came to 1hc meeting 10

Monday in the cicywidc election .
Gelling 1hc word ouc before that
was a conceffl for those prcsenl .
.. Perseverance pays off.··
advised. Hontos. "You have to
get to your council people and
bark .''
· -rd like to sec (the proposal)
defeated as it is and have a cha.fa
to sit down and talk about ii ...
said Oennis Fields, a Si:<th
Avenue resident. " Maybe we
could hammer out something we
can live with ."

The proposal will be voted on

which talks about noise be1wecn
11 p.m. and 7 a.m. However. the
first part of the ordina nce
addresse~ noise that is disturbing
or annoying. Ziebol said . It doe:i.
not mauer what time of the day
it is . Even loud music outside can
be a violation. if it dis1urbs
others. The fine for this vtolation
is $25.

The task !Orce. organized to help
solve problems between permanent south side residents and
rcn1ing students, alM> discussed
noise . With warm wca1hcr .
residents have e:<pcricnccd alld
arc expecting more noise from
stereos and parties.
The ci1y ordinance regarding
noise was read by SI . Cloud
Police Depar1mcn1·s crime
prevention officer. Jim Ziebol.
He said part of the problem wi1h
the ordinance i, that is has been
misread . Mahy police officers
read only part of the ordinance

' 'I've felt we've OOI enforced !he
ordinances enough, .. Hcrges
said . ·•1t·s strange we can't solve
this problem ."

Vote .~.............. ,------ --------------------------------~~~:
~;~oo:i. ;~~

that all options to solve Fifth
Avenue problems had not been
constdcrcd. Voelker satd . He
suggested one-ways on Fift~ and
Sixth Avenues might be a feasible
alternative.

Voelker satd this issue is important constdering Monday's city
vote. and should be brought to
everyone's attention for 1wo
reasons: So people constder the
widening plan and its ramifica•

~~le vote on th c

Note: Polls will be open from
7 a . m . 10 8 p . m . Monday .
Herc 's where to vote :

\

Prebusiness
Student$
Pick up your profiles
April21-25
BB123

Precinct 6Kcy Row Communi1y
Center . 722 141h SI . S .
Prttinct 7South Elementary
School. 1120 15th Ave . S .

FOOTLOCKER

.......

PARTNERS

COLLEGIATE co•PErmON

flOOrlOCXIIP

.......,-n,,w.,...,,~,._, ...
~n.,,lti,Aw...toC....,.wltlttflello•t-

,.,,_

BK (4.97 miles) Road Race

• T-shirts for all participants
• Raffle drawlnos for s1000 In
Foot Locker glh certilk:.ates
• Awards for first thl"OUQh fhird
place In all age divisions and
family ca.tegories
• SPQCial Mother's Day prizes
tor all motfHH..son and motherdauohter entrants.

Saturday. May 10, 9:00am
Parade St&dium / Kenwood
Minneapolis, Minnesota
• Individual runners-we'll
match you up with a partner
• Two person teams -(male-male, lem1tle--lemale, male-female)
• E;ght family categories
(husband-wile, brother-

__
-·-~---- -

_ . . _ .___
&.-,.,_
a,,t,y,.,..
••.,....,..,
..

sister, etc.J

• Racewalking teams

8:30 am. - 4 p.m.

~WlT~;c~ic;.1

~:tn:~~~sst;;..inistrativc
Services .
Precinct 2-Washingtoo Elemcn1ary. 820 Eighth Ave . S .
Prttind 3-City Hall. Fourth
Ave . and 2nd St. S .

,__AltT: 1#0/CJln rotlR
COU.O•-TIMIIUITRF

.,_.,....,...,.,._,.,
_.,,,,,

.......- . -

- - · (812) 927-0N3

foot locbr.

Race day registration at race
site(1:30am-8:45am)

Direct Your Bu1lne11 Career Skyward • . .

AVIATION MANAGEMENT

=~~:..~
Cl'---

TW9hl fl , MIIIOf W!11M11 1111 IUSIHLSS
MAHAGCM ENT OMM111 c.1n 111CktC1t
AnN Etella!IU. Pl'llltfCllff Ill ANIIOl'I

-

3 Convenient Locations
Summer rates S9Qtnonth
utilities included.

-

Parking available
Call Tom at 252-8740
after 6 p .m . 253-3433

'""""IIIIMlfy

lllltnOCllllla. . . li'rogrM!'I

Cm •""Y

. ,..__ ......

~

............

....,__.WalNSI. CloudHOUOAY
INH, U.I 15 -VlhAw t,,;,,n-"'-'811
lp~,__,.Ap,1201
_ _ .,.._

---- ... ....--lor ... °"'911

@r=•a
~2l~!E!~r~sa
Call Registrar. (507) 454.2930
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World cultures meet Saturday at Crossroads festival
by Mary Kay Keith
American Hild Sandstede has been learn•
mg about other cuhures most of her life .

~l\ \ EV /),ft
~ \ \ ) f /\/i,;_/,r''
".\/.
'-J
,P

will be featured . Some dances present
stories through a combinalion o f dance
steps and ffiO\'emems .

:::::~ts ~~5s~.

'-

~

~ ~:~tcr~~~1~:~~c5;~~h~:.~:cnn~~;p~:h;~
r1""' nnnmunu y by bcconung. involved m a
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL '86 ~;:~~;t.(·~~~ ~:~~t
~t~d~~;~;~ --

Sandstede is arranging the dance. muSic
and publicity for the lhird annual Jnlerna·

J:n~:~~~i~c:~~;~ndwt;:
College or St. Benedict. will perform ~

~t~~~a:~tival at Crossroads Cen1er

!~;::::iv~h:~/h~~ 1:~un~~~::· ~:rnc~~;

I

.

Sandstedc's interest in ocher cultures began
when her parenLS s1arted lmcmg their fami •
ly tree back to German) . They were able
10 locate part of the fami ly hy matching
the.tr family lrec to one found in Hamburg.
Germany .
Since then. Sandstede completed many
German language coursci.. her family
hosted more than 14 foreign ClliChange
students . she visited Europe twice and has
panicipated in the SCS International Stli•
dent Association for the past four years.
This year's ISA•sponsored festival will
fea1u rc· many traditional and contemporary
dances . Sanstede said . Malay sian.
Chinese. Japanese ~nd Bahamian dances

,.

1
1\

~

performance .
A Bahamian -dance will highlight the
festival. The Janee . take n from the an
annual evenl m the Bahamas, celebrates
Bahamian freedom from i,Javery . At the
festival. dancers move to the musical
rhy1hm of drums until they become 100'
tir.ed to dance .

Music will be prOv,ded by ISA studenb
who have brought some traditional SOngs
and music from their countries .
The festival also o ffers dis plays of foods
from 15 countries. ISA Preljident Shahzad
Ahmad said . Visitors will not be able to
taste the food . but they ca n sec how it is
prepared and receive the recipe .

'

'CA~

Ahrnud said . Cros-.roachCcntcr is t~e iltc7r
place 10 reach more people and get the St
Cloud community involved .

:~~~:'~~e:,

dc~~gn a poster c,prcs,mg the ··g lobal c, pcncncc '" theme

A fa~hmn i,how will include traditional
(."Ol>! umcs and greetings from 20 nation!>.
including No rway , Pak1'itan. Japan. Mex.ico and Lebanon .

ISA hai, ahou1 100 mcmhcr, and 1, a~·t1vc
m the ,wden1 ex,:hangc program , h1hl
fanul) program and the mtcrnauonal
,wd,ei. department . ISA ho,1, an ln1crna 11onal Tea on the fir,t or ''-'('olld TucMl'Jy
11f the nxmth at 9 a,m in the C1vic- Pcnnc)
Roum. Atwood Center . lmcrnatmna l
~tudcnh ,peak about 1he 1r countnc, and

SI. C loud Mayor Sam Hu!>lo n declared
April 19 International fe )l,ti va l Day . The
festival begins at 11 a .m . with SCS Prci.1dent Brendan Mc Donald opening the
ce remony aOO it w ill i.:-onlinue until 5 p .m.

Studenb need nlH he fmrn ano1hcr l ' ()Ufl
try 10 jom this group. Ahmad said An m h:rest m in1crna1ional !>ludiei. wouhl
enha"'-·e their membership

The festival promotes cultural awareness,

Looking for summer
emplo
Treasure Chest Employment has
GREAT opportunities for YOU!
Check the Treasure Chest Summer Employment
ad In next Tuesday's Chronl~I•

.

_,

/

Learning Resources: A Monthly Column
ONLINE SEARCH SERVICES

1. Do you want to have Sth'--1- ve.
widened?
Z.

Virginia Blaske

Do you want to have more parking
problems?

I didn't think so . Ir you want to prevent ·
this from happening vote on Monday, April

2_1s1. /

'

~_9'° the widening of 5th Ave.
~ES Dan Weiss 1st ward
council.
'"'"M"'llr S-.,,.f••'!i!w!
t'rtp.i rcd ■nd p■ ld for by tht Wt~~ Votun1ttr Comm,utt. 1305 S
181h S1 St . Cloud.

W riting a paper'! Giving a speech-or a class presentalion? Trying
information'! Researching your Mas1er's thesis?

10

find rea ll y currcnl

Have you been having trouble finding information for any of the above prnJCCt!->? Pcrhap,
you are unfamiliar wi1h 1he ONLINE SEARCH SERVICES ava ilahlc in Learning
Resources . and discussed in an earHer column . To rev'tew. LRS provides onhnc ,eurl·hmg
of more than 200 databu!>e!> to produce a bibliography based i.pec ifically on your rc-.curch
_problem .
There is a (·harge for this ~rvice ba.~d on the dutabasc scu rchcd . fhe amount of compulcr
lime used . and the number of c itations retrieved . The c1verage i.c.11rch per datab.11~ lukei.
about ten minutes and the charge is anywhere from the minimum ofSJ .00 to about S20 .00.
To check on the per minute cost of a search in a pankular database. i04uire at the Reference
Desk for the rate i.chcdule . Starch request forms arc also available at lhe Referenl~ Dc,k .

The i.taf'f is oow c"penmenting with some 1,y1>tcms that will be benefic ial

IO our uscr'i
bccau!>C the ccr..1 of acccs1, i1> reduced . The BN.S/ AFTER DARK SERV ICE i, cu rrcn1ty
being trM:d al 1he Reference Dc!>k. when needed . 10 l'C.!.Carch reference quc,tKln~ lhat would
oiherwisc be difficult o r timc-<."On1>uming 10 an!'>wer . There •~ an al'CC!->), time hmitulion
on this i.crvice since it is only available in OOO· pnme time after 6:00 p .m. during the week.
all day Saturday . and linuted hours on Sunday . The cost for acce.si.ing th&!> i.crv,ce &!'> ap·
prolliimately a third of the full !>Crv ice cost and 1tbou1 20 da1aba.ses are now available, m•
eluding ER IC (the educalK>n dat.abasc). INFORM (the bui.ine.., s database) , und the Mag" zine
and Nrwspap,r lnd~.us (both usefu l databases for -.carching topics of currenl mtc re,1.)

The Oihcr system being cons tdercd 1s the SEARCH HELPER program . This i!> a soft, ware-dependent approach IO searching the lnforma1ion Access da1abascs , namely . Magazine
Inda, N,wipapt!r lndt!.x , Compu,er lnd,.1·, Managem,t11 Conttmts, Trade and Industry Index . and Nt!wsearch. The ..,of1warc i, mcnu -d nvcn and allowi. a ralher limiled search approach that work'I well 1f 1hc topic l>C.ll rchcd ca n be cxprc-....00 1n a unique manner -.o 1hat
only relevant citationi. will he ret neved . The cosl on thi-. "Y"lem i.'i a sl.llndard S2 .SO pe r
search and 1hc compu1cr will print out up 10 20 c itations . Of course . if the strategy doci.
not rei.ult in 20 citation ... . 1he search still emu S2 .50. If the search re,ults in more tMrn
20 citations. it will cosl ariolhcr S2 .50 to gel lhc ne111 20 .
W atch this column for mformat1on on when the'I(' i.y.stcms will be available for U!'>e . Smee
both of these systems are menu-driven , (1he user responds 10 the questions appearing on

~~:;r:c~~•

;::~~::~w~:~~tt!! ~~~::~n

1
;z:~~:l~.:,~~t~~~t~~:ns:i"
~::;
should be less than the full service cost. and since the USter will perform the search . the
results will be immediately available: .

SCS~Frlday,

Apt!,:.

1911

Editorials
Students should vote to keep safety, trees, parking
If Monday's vole 10
widen Fifth A venue South
passes. sludenls and faculty land 10 lose a lot more
than .a few parking spots.
Students and faculty ha ve
lhc
right - no .
th e
obligation- to slop the propo cd c hange of Fifth
Avenue to a four-lane road
by voting againsl it.
There arc constant complaints and problems wilh
the parking si tuation we
currently face . The last
thing students need now is
10 lose up 10 175 more parking spaces from Cobom's 10
10th S1rcet. How are we going 10 make up for these lost
s paces? Ccrlainly not
through the nicklc and dime
parking addi1ion we currenlly scrap for. which
don·1 even keep up wilh
growing cnrollmenl.
Granlcd. the traffic silualion on Fifth Avenue is
often congested and perhaps
dltngcrou 10 pedestrians.
bul sleps taken so far offer

brea1hing room for lraflic
and pe_dcs1rians bu1 have
climu,a1cd-wha1 else?more parking spots on Sixlh
S1rce1.
The possibility also exists
that signal lights would be
added to Fourlh and Eighlh
S1rce1 intersections if construction takes place. II is
hard to imagine , though .
how signal lighls would do
anythi ng more lhan back up
lraflic .
We arc concerned with
lhe traffic problems on Fifth
Avenue. and lhe lrulh is
plain 10 sec: widening the
road would set an cvcnlual
parking solution al SCS ·way
back, if not cli"linatc it
altogether. Where will we
pick up 175 parking spaces?
A parking ramp? Wrong.
Undoubtedly we would
have 10 park farther away
from campus. Bui how far'/
How far arc we willing 10
let this idea go before we
realize it is adding 10 the
problem we already have

wi1h limilcd parking?
There arc other fac1ors 10
consider . besides loss of
parking space. The trees
Iha! line lhe boulevard along
Fifth Avenue provide
aesthetics 10 lhe campus and
residential area . Well. we
can all kiss Mother Nalurc
goodbye here iflhe proposal
passes. Those lrces would
be history .
So please coosidcr this
proposal as one of lhe best
and most important chances
we have lo exercise our
righl and po'<"cr lo vote.
Consider this proposal's
inconvenience and lack of
good sense, and vote against
ii.
Undoubtedly we need a
solution lo the traffic problcmson Fifth Avenue. But
i a four-lane road lhe only
answer? Can we afford 10
lose (15 parking spaces?
Think about it and voice
your opinion Monday .

Id ;+j:'.~kf,m,5~ -~
!AY l,Jo.) 1//
./1,,s,l,"9,,£

;30 .//,trl.-'3J...
1;,e'// 4,/-f,O.J

rt:of-.w
'a?,;,.,/

~
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Letters
Students should unite, vote Monda"'
,
1
College studenu uni1e!
On Monday St. Cloud will be ronducling its cily coun£ii ekx:tioo. On the ballot i [he referendum 10 wtdcn Fit\h
Aven~. I am ask.in& students 10 exercise their rig.hi to
vote and IO voce " NO .. on lhe proposal.
)
Wtdcnina Fifth Avenue praenu ma.ny problerf\s 10 this
c:ommuni1y
well u 10 college 1tudcn1.s. First. thi1 is
a resklcntial area. Many families and students live along
Fifth Avenue and do not need or desire added traffic
probl<

yoodant!:~ J:

~r~l.;n:he•~~~~n~

1

cros in& Fifth only IO find rt huardou 10 your health .
Can you iinaaine whal rt will be lib lO have 10 crou four

lane of 1r1fftc:! Also. many children cross this street on
fool and on their bikes 10 play in the park. One solution
i lO pu( in I stop ligh1 at an inlcr5«1K>n, but how many
students cross 11 1he same incerseccton?
The tt,inl. and tarp. prwlem deal with parking. As
you 've probably read we stai!.d IO k>K anocher 100 parking pllces in lhl1 city. Don't you think ifs time 10 stand
up fOJ our ri&hlJ? After all. coHese 51Udcnu pump millions
of dollars into lhi communily every year, shouldn 't ii
be our rig.hi and respomibih1y to have I say in what happen in our area?
This i why I would ursc studenu IO ,ct out and vo«e
on Monday. Dorm RUdents arc cli&ible 10 vote by
prn,entina Jheir fee stalcmc:ncs or some otper proof of
residence. VOiing will take place Monday. from 7 1.m.
to .S p.m. in the Admin istration Buildin,. Off<ampus
odents should c■JI Ci1y Hall (255- 7200) to fond out when:
they VOit.
In makina your decision on I.he Fifth Avenue proposal

C,.h'""r,_,o.,,n..,ic,..,l.,.e_

please weiah • rou,-lanc th rooahf■re fo, • ,._h of about getting.
nine bkx:U apinsc hazards to ~ i a ns, increased tnfOn Monday exercise your righ1 to vote . Suppon Oa_n..
fie flow in I restdcntial area. lhe Qs of even ITM)fe park.- Weiss bccau.Je he supports you .
ing space, loss of student hou in&, and the loP of the
~thetic beauty of Fifth Avenue with the destruction of Erich Mlkh<
the trccs-.nd boulevard.
Senior
You can ma.kc I difference!
Polltlclll Scion«

C. J. Youna
Junior
Speecll Conununkatiom

Students can get better representation

An important etcction on Monday will directly affect
SCS and the surroundina neighborhoods.
A referendum IO widen Fifth Avenue South ti on I.he:
ballot . This would mean the km of hundreds of precious
park.in& 5P()(S, shade trca and lawns near campus.
The death of a ~hoolmate should ihow us that the city
omcials cutTCntly responsible for enforcing the city and
stale houiin& safety codes arc doin& I poor job II best .
We need cicy omciab who can understand the issue,
concerning all residents of St. Ck>ud. includina SCS
students . We have enough ve>lb 10 win the election for
any. and all. candidates and rerereodu.m issues .
The four ICI up for anbs will be held for an unprecedented five and a half yean. This demands proareui\.'e plannina and thorough k.nowledae or the iuues.
SCS graduate Jim Salk is an fflnovat.ive planner. a concerned lilltner and a stable busineu man. I have known
thal for 27 ycan.
Do yourself a favor and cast your VOie Monday in your

Th is year's city council election is the MOST important election in recent ljmes for audcnts.
At issue is whether or not Fit\h Avenue will be turned
in101 four-lane highway over the objections of the students
of SCS and the rutdcn'-5 of the: Firsc Ward .
It means there will be k5J parkin& for students. 11 means
1 datruc.don of boulevards and tcarlfla up trcn. It means
even more dani,erou tnffic conaeslion on Fifth A~nuc .
le meaN that once again. students wlll ha"c no say in the
way that 1hc:ir neighborhood will be developed .
But Mudents do have I choke in this etcctK>n. Our ctlrrcnl councilpcnon has not reprcsc.nted chis ward cffcc1ively or 1n the be5l inlere:sts or swdenu.
• Dan WeW. a c:andidale for the Fil"ll Ward, offal
Sludenb a chance for fair repraen&alion. W(W is oppoeed
to turning Fifth Avenue into • four-lane biJhway. He will ward .
actively work apinSI ii if he it elected to lhe c:ou.ncil.
Wei s has been a student, and he knows what students
need. Wei hu I.he ql,Wities and the energy needed 10
,_.IIUdenlsinthefinaWard. Molldall, hekrows
students.-,.. beucr rq,rc,cncatioft than they ha.. been
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Libya

continued from P-oe, 1- - - - - - - -

El~ar descnbcd Libya 's Col.
Moammar Khadary as being as
"Crazy as a Fox:· saying 1ha1
· · Khadafy has a view of 1hc world
that borders on madnc:33, but n
doesn ' t mean 1hat runc1ion<, this
way. h 1s a mistake to &3.!>Ume that
because he has II view of 1hc
world that borders on' madness.
He 1s stupid . He has taken Libya
and put i1 on the map. ··
Occastonal bombing r.tids may
make little difference when it
comes to controlling 1crronsm.
according to Elazar ... Unless you
embark upon a systemalic policy
or continued raiding . which can
bring terrorists under control. not
much is going to happen ."' he
said. Elazar cited Israeli efforts
and polides as examples-··spot
bombing" is used on• continual
basis to keep terrorists off
balance .

Jooathan Nelson to speak on:

· ·This 1s a program I do not sec
the Unncd Stales going into.·· he
i.aKI. ·· 11 would really mean main•
ta1ning a co nstant mil11ary
presence m the rcgi<1n . The qucs•
lion 1s, does the American
government have a plan. of which
1h1\ raKI 1s but one part'!"'
When a.!>ked 1f1he Unned Slates·
anuck was a viola1ion of 1nterna•
tional laW under the Umtcd Nations c harter . Elazar said 1hc ac•
1ion taken by American forces
was a ·• right of self-defense
against acts of aggression." such
as the del 1berate attacks on U.S .
military personnel and American
citizens elsewhere in Europe .
"Under international law. you •
have a right to respond. so I think
the United Stales is on ..arc
ground.·· he said .

Waging Peace in an Armed World__

I

The Arms Race Within

1

...-

Monda) , April 21 JI 8 pm
lkthkhcm Lutheran , :\ _,t, S Fourth AH:Tuc~uy , April 22 at noon
Jerde Roum . At~u<ld Ccn1er

J ona than Nelson i) a peace activist. and paslor from Scu11lc . Wa,hington . He 1, a mcmhcr of
!he Agape- community which links a nation wkle effort lo .!>lop the !>h1pmcn1 nf nudcar warhead:-.,
usi ng !he postive . non-v ir,lcm 11u·1k, of prayer and civil 1..hMlhcdienc$ .

E

hr~ U1lk\ lrt: IIC'HIJ held 1n 1.'0flJll, ... :.,~,:::;,~ ...- Lutht-nm S1u
nl Mo•tn1tni', Awarenn.-. Wr,.•L un 'lud1.·J1 )1lo.lllrm.tnl('nl
1th lhc hdp or UPB :ind LutMTJfl CJlll()\I' M,n,Mr)

224 h Seventh Ave. S.
The Body Shop St. Cloud 252-4949
1

S32.50l~~h .
(half the ~ al price)

VOTE for a SCSU Alumni

Ruthe M.R.
LACHELT

/

membership

Council person , WARD 2
City of St. Cloud

Coming this Summeri.\

aHOTTUB

3 Degrees from SCSU

• B.S.
• M.S.

and All New Shower
and Locker F a clUties.

• Specialist Degree

A PROVEN LIFE LONG
COMMITMENT TO EDUCATION
General Election: April 21 , 1986

0

Any 12"- one Item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12"one item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no .coupon necessary

plus one large beverage
thin or deepdlsh crust

•
•
•

•

Lasagna • Spaghetti
Sandwiches • Subs
BBQ Rib .• Chicken
Salod Bar· • Beer & W ine

Mo,r,day, April 21
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8 p.m. - IM-lh~htm Lulhc ra n C hurc:h
The Rey Jon Ncl'l,(m •
" Waging Piece In An Armed World ··

T"~ulay, April 12

---

-

-

--

12 noon - Jerde Room , Al "'·ood
The Rev . Jon NclMK1 " The Arm, Race Wtthm

I

W,dn, rdaJ , April 23
7:JO p . m . - Luthe.ran Campu_~ Ministry, 201 1-· ourth St. S .
A day of Prayer and Fa!ltmg for Peace . A
w11r,h1p -.crvtee m our center will have the
theme of ·· e1c~!!Cd Arc the Peacemakers .· ·
Gue,, wor\h1p leader • Mike Sharp
Lulhcran Campus Ministry - U of M

no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer
one item pizza

Dine in for dinner

Nu clear Disam1ame11t{ tG~
i
A ware11ess Week
April 21 -25

T1t11rsda1, April 24
-- ---l :45-5 p .m . - Lutheran Campus Mlnl§t r y
Un"' 1ndcn topu
· · l'ludear D1-.armallk°nl' "
G~t f-.:1ltta1or - The Rev bclyn Dur._..:c
Fir,1 UnnL-d Methodist Chi, ·h 1,;, C"l, }00

FridaJ , April 2S

----- - - - - - - -

12- 1 p. m . - Lut he.ran Campus Mlnlstr)·

!~:u.,,:~~t::~:':::~~~=:

nudear fr~ 1rn1-:, . Join us in the celcbra·
tion and 1f you hke . declare your ~ace or
residence a_ nudcar free zone .

wed.~bftNpllO)'OUbylht~s..dealMofflntlllwilhlhehdpof
mi:- Mwustry We thanll lht U•iwcn.ty Pffl&,am Board fol' helf»nl 11> br1111
eknft .-.ourcM!p,I.\

I

SCS c:,,n,,,;c,e Fridly, April 18, 1N8
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c;:d'it~/Cnte'ttainment Cafenda't
df{It k ~
April 26 Philippe Entremont knows the keyboard
like the back of his hand. He began serious
Mudy of the piano a1 age 12. The French
musician will play piano and conduct lhe
Minncsoia Ord1es1ra at an April 26 performance at the College of SI. Bencdicl .
Known world-wide, Enttemont is lifc1imc
conductor of 1hc Vienna Chamber Orchestra and was recently appointed princ ipal conductor of the Denver Symphony
Orchestra . He will play Haydn 's Piano
Conc,rto in D Major and conduct the Min•
BCSOta Orchestra in its final appearance al
the College of SI. Benedict . TickcL-. arc
for students . ■ The perlormanu is
8 p . m . April 26 in 1he· lknedicla Arts
Cenlu, College uf St. Benedid.

S11

Sunday Remember the Blues Brothers· famous·
line . 'The band. the band ,"! Well . the band
is here . The SCS Concen Band th.a is .
They will perform con1emporary sounds
such as Timothy Mahr's Fantasia in G.
Ron Nelson 's Homag, to leonin . and
Alfred Reed's Alle.l11ia! l.audamu T, . Two
solo,,will be performed by Alben Moore.
SCS assoctate professor of music . and
Ore,- Onrgcnson . SCS mu!'lic major ,

Michael Hart , SCSjunior, will be featured
on the saxophone playing Tribute 10 Rudy
Wi,drwfi . The song. arranged by Gunther
Schuller . includes music from vaudeville
and ragtime . There is no charge for the
concen . ■ The SCS Concert Band will
per form 4 p. m . Sunday, Stewart HaJI
Audilorlum .

April 22, 29, 30 The music will ring loud and dear al three
SCS studcru recitals . Four freshmen will
present a vocal recital 8 p .m . April 22 .
Sopranos Kris1ine Gearman and Sara
Grachck will join voic~ forces with
baritones Kermit Nelson and Nathan
Ncsje . They will be accompantcd on piano
by Ann Marie Johnson . Another vocal
recital will be 8 p .m. April 29 by tenor
Samuel Daly. mu ic major. With piano accompaniment by Ann Maric Johnson .
Tenor Brian Gustafson: music cdocation
';!~rw~~:~g0 ;h~\:,:.~m::i:a;?r
William Lorence will sing . accompanied
on piano by Jean l...cucr . SaJtophonc se lections can be heard at a recilal by junior
Michael Han . 8 p. m. April JO. Christine
S1relow and R11th Scry will accompany
him on piano . ■ The red ials a re free In
l he Redlal Hall , Perform ing Arts
Cenler .

Thursday -

Monday-Sunday -

Spring has sprung just in time for the SCS Ck>wns plartting seed!>, eating w11h lhc pigs
Orchestn spring conccn . T-hc perfonnance while dancing . singing and doing mime
will feature solo!I by Claire Gervais on make up this yea r's SCS spring theatre
oboe and Peggy Harguth on clarincl. The production of Godspt'II. The prodoclion is
orchestra is conducted by Morns Brand, directed by Lewis Whitloc k of Minmusic director. ■ The conctrt is 8 p. m . neapolis and fea1ure s music by the
Thursday, Stewart Hall Auditorium .
Greystone Rockers. Tickets are S4 fur the
publ.C, S2 for senior citizens and non-SCS
May 4 s1udenls and free for SCS students with a
Thc Mississippi Musk Fest will be an valid J.D . ■ The play , bawd on Utt>
i;vent 10 remember . Starting at 10:30 a .m. Gospel or Matthew, is 8 p . m . Monday
May 4 , the day will include a colorful lhrough Sunday in Stage II, Performing
se lection of musicians. Local artislS will Arts CHltr .
be displaying their work also. An added
a1trac1ion of the day will be a roving mime
act . Theatre of Fools. ■ The M ississippi Saturday Musk Fesl starts 10:30 a . m . M ay 4 al Do some mtcmational travel all in one day .
Riversklt Park , or Halenbeck Fleld An lnternattOnal Festi val, sponsored by
House, if raining. Walch the Aris page SCS lntcmalional Studcm Association will
of Cluonicle for pronles of fealurcd be at Crossroads Shopping Center . ■ The
artists.
ftsdval is II a. m . lo 5 p.m . Saturday
a l Cros.woads Shopping Cen1el.

May3 -

lf Atwood begins 10 look a liule like the
Big App~ in the coming weeks. i1 is all
in preparation for the 21st annual May

~;~~-- ~::~t ~~1e;; :::k.;!!~;

1he Noc1umes and SCS dancers. Tickets
for the evening arc S.30. ■ The May
Bowle is 6 p. m . to I 1.m . Ma y J, Atwood Cenler Ballroom.

Wednesday to May 9 It' s the time of year when an students ha ve
1hawed and are ready to display their
wares . ■ The Annual Studenl Art Show

runs Wednesday tJu-oogJ, May 9, 8 a.m.
lo 9 p.m., IOthle Visual Arts C enltt
Gallery.

Energy abounds in production, upstages accuracy
by Jan Hanson
A rts/Entertainment Editor

"'The concept Interested him ." Swanson added . " He is
much in demand . but the dates worked out right with his
schedule ."

Exci1ing .
Whillock has worked extensively in theater as a director
and choreographer. HlS schedule hll included productions
Penumbra. Chanhassen and Carlton theaters. He al,o
Explosive .
worked wi1h the choreography in a v1ric1y of differf:nt
prodUCCK>ns. lncl\l!iing films and commercials for Min•
All three words describe SCS l}lcatre Depa!lmcnt' s neapolis businesses.
spring prodtK..1ion. God.sp,/1 is dancc~ime. magic . song.
summcrsaults . nips . htadstand.'I and~ - lbc ~ay start-. Whitlock has been a dance instructor at Minnesota Dance
8 p.m. Monday and runs through Sunday in Stage II of Thcalrc. Children's Theatre Company in Minneapolis and
the Performing Arts Center .
other. dance companies in Philadelphia ~ New York
City . He has danced with the Bolshoi Ballet and the
Director Uwis Whitlock hopes to make the energy con• No nhem Theatre Ballei Company .
tagious. He wa1chcd inlen.~ly as the ca~ rchcan;ed Mon•
day night , not allowin1 any interuptionS in his concen· Cxxlsp,II was chosen by SCS' thcaire department and
tration during chc la.~t week o f practice . He offered en• Whitkx-k . '' The guest director and the theatre department
oouraaemcnt and dirtttion to the actors.
have never done (the pby). ·· Swanson said . ··We thought
the production would work well on Stage II ...
Whi1kx:k is the guest director of Godspt'II. There was an
opening for a auest directo r for the: ~ring produc1ion . C,od,qwll isa musical based on the Gospel of St . Manhcw.
IK"COrding to Oa~ Swanson, assisaan1 professor of theatre . The ' play has a few varia1ions from the actual account
··Our alumni working in Minneapolis ret.'ortlmcnded him given in 1hc gospel. lmilead of being set in Jerusalem , ii
for the spoi . He has u .ceUent crcdcnttals and has worked 1s set in a junkyard. Familiar Bibk stories such as the proin col~gcs before.
digal son . the Last Supper and the planting of seeds .is
Energc1k .

a,

acled 001 using tap dance . magic. rock musk and mime
by clowns act.ing as disciples .
Songs made popular by the movie are featured in the play
and performed by the actors and 1he kx-al Greystone
Rocken. f,igJ.1 of1hr World is sung in what is described
as salvation rock . as is Day by Day.

Godsp,11 was made popular during ihe early 1970s- the
same era as J,s,u ChriJt ~rstar. The production was
originally conceived and adapted by John--Michacl
Tebelak . Music and lyrics are by Slephan SchwalZ .
The scriptural accuracy of God.sprll in mclling the Gospel
of SI . Matthew was an issue when the movic was popular .
Neither popular gospel produc1ion received lull approval
of organized churches . but was considered" an attempt by
secular playwrights to modernize the gospels.

--·~·- -11-'--~~---· -

Other staff members in Godspt-11 are musical dirce1or Jeff
Woods; costume designer Harvey Paul Jurik ; set designer
Dick Bascky: ligh1 designer Ope Horn and sound
designer Din Zimmerman.
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River festival brings together
student groups, singer Kotke Choose a summer '-~
SU

by Jan Hanson

Musicians have been scheduled to

Arts/Entertainment Editor

play throughout the day on
different stages . A roving act
from the Renaissance Festival
called the Theatre of Fools will
perform . A juggler juggling fire
on a tight rope will also be there
to entertain .

Next 1imc the 1cmptatio n 10
critique an organized festival
even bubbles 10 the surface. pop
it.

The time and energy that goes in•
to planning an event often goes
unseen . Terry Meyer. Universi-

ty Program Boud's Performing
Ans coordinator. and others ha\lc
been working c,vcnimc puttiag
together SCS' firsa. springtime

Mississippi Music Fest.
•'The biggest challenge is getting
the different organizatK>tls to

work together on one project,"
Meyer said ... Evcryonc is usual ly involved in their own area .

If an event of this scope sounds
.easy to put together. guess again .
Meyer said. She pots in II. least
three hours a day making phone
calls, following up on pc:rformcn
and putting together contracts .
Weekly planning mcc1ings arc
held to discuss progress or
complications .
-,.-----~

" Everyone has been very supporcive ." Meyer said .. ··campus
Drug is going to bring the Aher-

=~~~s ~~~r~la':~y~:a~~

performing . We have the people
from the an and graphic arifa
department workiag on posters
and printing. · ·
The May 4 festival will be an al(day affair at Riverside Park . II
will stan at 10:30 a .m . and last
untilaftcrthcl..coKO{keconcen .
In case of rain. the festival will
be brought inside to Halenbcck
Hall field house.

Arte Coordinator , Terr/
...,., wOfb
fMUv91.
Julie Rustad is working on getting
~xhibits for the music fcs1 and
mapf)ing arqs in the park for
displays . Students can exhibit and
sell their artwork at no cost .
Ocher panicipants arc being
Charged $20 for a display spoc.
Meyer said .

°"

KAllt ,AIN MA 11,1 I \
""' ~ ._ I '™,:\ liU
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Eves-7 & 9:15

Campus clubs can use the event
as a fund nuser , Meyer said . The
Greek Club 1s plannmg 10 sell
balloons to promoic 1heir club
Joel Ellingson is working to get
food vtnders for 1hc evenl. Bo
Diddley 's, from St. Joseph , will
be there .

The major act for the music fest
is Leo Kottke . The acoustic
guitarist is a regular on A Prsiri~
Hom~ Companion . " He is a
Minnesota succcs.s story.· · Meyer
said. " He graduated from SCS
and used to 'play a1 1hc
Apocalypse ... Meyer said ... We
had some problems in getting him
· to perform . His agent was
worried that the free COOC(:M
would take away from his paying
audience in Minneapolis. Afle r
wc agreed noc 10 advcnisc in
Minneapolis the agen1 agreed ."
Folk dancers will stan 1he
Mississi ppi Mu sic Fest al
10:30 a .m .. with Paul Imholte.
Greg Brown . J)nl Hawley entertaining throughout the day . The
last musical performance will
sta rt with the Graf Brothen and
finally Leo Kottke .
With all 1hc preliminary work involved in organizing the cvt-nt ,
Meyer hopes she will not be
disappointed by ram or a low
1urnou1. " Right now. I am
ponicking on the promotion of the
event. Most of that has to be done
just two weeks prior to the even!.
Wai1ing _makes me an11.ious ...

MMER

SCHOOL

school program
that meets your needs
□ Pully-accredltat unlvttslty
□ Wide variety of councs. graduate and

undcrgradualt
0 Morning classes, four-day wcdc
□ Two five-wed< scs.,ions, plus worbhops
and shon courses
□ Comparatively low !Ultion

First Tcrm:June 9-:July 11
Second Tcrm:July 14-August IS
Tuition, per credU
UndetJl,aduate
Graduate

Reskknl
$3().45
$40.85

Non -Resk:lem

$49.00
$5900

St. a oud State u~rsity
AdftDa, . . . . . . . . - . May I , Atwood Center Ballroom

hours.
~1'\!> business
SCiLl• -.,._,w,o,n,-,,;.JJ_ _ .....,.,,...-,1

~

c_

- - cal l 612/255-2llj.....,kday

-

,.....
. . ~11•.,---~--~

(6'oluntary Action Center

G·O CAMPING

Sat.-2/Sun.-1:30 & 3:30

" NIGHTMARE ON

ELM STREET 11 "

'" POLICE ACADEMY

111"

fRJ

E¥G-7 A 9

Eva-.-7: 10 & 9: 10 (PQJ
S-.·2/S-.- 1:JO A l :lO

S.C.-2/Sc.ia.- l :JO A J :lO

'"SLEEPING

BEAUTY" IOJ

" HEATHCUFFE
The MOVIE" (GI
Sel.&Suri - I 10&3.JO

HER SISTERS " IPGJ
Sal. & Sun .-7 a. 9

NOW-OPENII
EVES AT DUSK

(Approx. 7 p.m.)

Wellent

•Canoes
• Tents
t. .:
• Sleeping Bags
" ~
• Backpacks
Group rat• for

10 or more people.
Call 2&&•3772 for more Information.
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Sports
Drea-m coming true
for former SCS star

Klecker at SCS
Y. . W-LH .. El-«> •UIA

by Jeff Wlleon

about myself until I gOI a call from the Red
Sox the next mormng ••

Sports Writer

111S M

21 21 17

1 • 1..a11

Dan.t K,ed:er 1s hvmg a dream .
The dream begin every spr1n1, in parks .
sandlots. ~lures. streets and fw:kb across
1he country as boys and girls put on
baseball gk>vn for the: rir~t hmc.
For many . the dream continues to grow
through yean or playing L111le League .
Babe Ruth . h,gh SC'~ and American
Lcgton baseball. and for a few the dream
continues even further into college .
However. it ts a sdect few thal ever realize
the: drcam- lhc: dream of playing profes·
s10nal baseball .
For K1CCker. a native of Fairfu . Minn ..
and former pitcher for SCS . 1hc dream
continues in Bcchive Park. home of the
New Rruatn (Conn.) Red So•. Boston 's
Clas AA minor league team .

'" I thtnk every boy ' s dream when he 1s
.,.m.tll 1s lo play profe.,.i,K>nal ba!.Cball. ··
Kt«ker said . ·· 1 guc" I've always been
one to dream a k>t - 1t's a way of scumg
aoal ·,"
Kteeker wai, chosen by 1hc Red So1t m the
ei&hth round or 1he June 1983 draft He
said he knew he had II good chance: of be·
ing drafted because a number of ,;couu had
been watchtn& him .
·· ey 1hc 11mc of the drafl. about 15 srouts

had talked to me, " Kittkcr said . " After
my scnlOf" SCIISOII II wa... nut Ul'ICQmmofl fOf
a -.COUI to call our apartment ancf say he
wanted lo sec me throw, "
)
The day of the draft was uciting for bolh
K.icd:er ud hi s paren1s. he said .
•· W111ching TV lhll day, I saw xvcraf ~
pie I knew act dralitd , but I didn' t fi~ 001

He did not scnously think about playmg
profcssK>nally unul after high school. he
1111,J .
·· When I fir5fcame toSt . Ck>ud State . my
matn concern was makin& the team . I
stancd out • an infielder, but the team was
very good that year and there were so
many seniors sc.rrting 1h11 the only way I
could ma.kt the vars11y w11 u a pitcher."
Kiecker saMi . " Cqach (Denny) Lorsuna
found out I had pi1ehcd a hule m Ltaion
ball . so he aavc me a chance 10 try out.
During tryouts, I struck out (former Min•
ncsoca Twin) Jim EtSitnrtich and wound up
making the team ."
Klecker finished 1ha1 season with a 1- 1
record and a 2_. 89 ERA .
Before his senior season. he began to thtnk
aboul being drafted , he said " Coach Lorsung sal ~wn and had a scnous talk wnh
me and toSct me he though! I had a good
chanu of being drafted I took baseball
very senously lhat lieasort because I didn't
want 11 to be my la~ •·
Kteeker' s bc~c ~rformancc his senior
:,ca.son came against D1vi-.ton I Umvcrs11y
o f cbraska . Lor<uni lokl him he would
Man against the Cornhuskers at the beam·
ntng of the season .

.. , had QUIIC awhile lo ps)'Chc my.telf up
for 11 ." K1CCkcr recalled . " It was in
March. and although ti was about JO
Jkgrccs oumde. I dldn ' I feel i1 . Ahhou&h
we k>st the game , for the rirM five innings
I p11chcd the brst baseball I ever pilChcd
in college.''
There were a few professional scouts in the
stands 1ha1 day lo watc h 1hc cbraska
players . and chey nooced K,cckcr. Thal 1s

Huskies win two
by Jeff Wlleon
Sports Writer
The SCS MJftball team shook lhc cobwebs off 1b
ti.u Wednesday afternoon. c0Uec1in1 23 hus and
15 runs tn ~weeping a doubte-headcr from Bemidji
Slate Umvcrs11y
In lhc firM game . the Huskies ~ fi .. c runs m
1hc first inning and wenl on 10 win 11 - 1 tn s.1~ inn'"1" · Thc-y closed out tht doubk-htadcr with a 4- 1
win 1n lhc n11hlcap.
· ·1 was happy w11h the h1111ng ." SCS coach Sue
fkckcr said "We ""'ere getting a lot nf line dn ..es
and a k>I of back-lo-beck hib ..

~~: ~~L~~;~h ~~~

•t;:a:nRs:,
thrtt tnp~s and thrtt runs scored.

Julie Dw:rLh1S1n1 had three htts and -.cored 1hrtt
Nl\5 In the ~:ond &&me .
.
The Huslia" p11chmg also sho'llllcd \IJns of 1mpnwcmcnt 'IIIIKh Kim Sve~n p11ehing boch games
and allowi"I a iotal of SI.\ hits
The win upped S..·endscn •s record to 4--8 and improved her ERA. IO 2.91 - bcsi on 1hc 1eam.

Tht Hu kits , 4--11 overall , p4ay their ne~, home
pme Sunday-a double-header 1ga1ns1 North
o.toca Stace Univenity

1N1 U

w
After the in11al cladon of being drafted , it
did not take '9nl to come back down 10
canh. Kiecker said .
·· At first 11 was a big deal because betng
fro m a small 1own. everyone knew 1bou1
11 and kept rcm1ndma me of 11 ." Kiecker
§.llid "Once you start playing. though , you
rcalu.c there arc a loc of playcn ou, there
who art as good or bener than yoo II
doesn ' t matler whether you were drafted
1n the first round or the 15th round . you
have lo earn a ,pot on the 1eam. ·•
H 1... fi rs1 pro .season was spent with the: Red
Sox's Cl&!>!o A team in Elmira . N. Y. He
had a ~occcssful season . finishing w11h an
11 -5 record . That fall. he pitched in 1hc
Flonda Instruct~ W,uc . where he had
the d1s11nctK>n or winntng a 1-0 game
against Brett Sabcrhagcn . Sabcrhagen won
the American League Cy Youn, Award
lasl year as a member of the Wurkt ChampK>n Kal)SIS City Royal-. .
' 'That~ I l'wd an ERA or about 1.20.
but Sabcrhagen had a phenomenal
Kason- h1s ERA was around .50 ...
K,cckcr saMi .

42

1
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4S 17 17
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22
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K~ktr played the 1984 Ka.son II
WiMton-Salcm . N.C .• another Cjass A
1cam. Arm problems in spring training
hampered him that year. he said .

"' I had problems w11h my shoulder . bul
nothing was ever diagnosed ," Ktcekcr
said " I pitched anyway and wound up
w11h a 6--11 record I had a good fall in the
instrucliooal league . lhough . and I was able
to improve some of the mechamn of my
p11c hmg moc1nn · ·
Through training. he WI!> able 10 ehm1natc
most ofh1s shou lder problems . he sud . In
1985 , playing for Class A Winlcrhavcn ,
Fla ., Kiecker rimshcd with a 12· 12 rccOfd
and a 2.60 ERA " I feel I ptlchcd well
A kJI of my lossc~ were close games ..
This !;J>nng. Kfttkc-r worked wnh the: Red
Sox ' 111 Class AA Pawtuc ket team . hul ht
was eventually assigned 10 Cla~ AA New
Dritatn
" I'm happy to go to cw Brnam because
I'll be able 10 be a -.tarting pitcher ,''
Kiccker \aid " Pawtucket would ha.._e bttn
n.« . bu! l \l<OUld have been a middle
reltever and a ~pot starter ..
KIKMf continued on Page 9

Tips for those with 'crappie fever'

~

Once you have k>cated lht warm water areas . look
for sllnds of las~year 's bullrus.hcs. beaver houses.
submtr~ brush piks and fallen lrccs. These areas
serve as solar collectors and usually feature water
temperatul'C5 several dcarces warmer than adJ0in1ng

Chris Carlson

,,.. .

The appr:aran« of open water ralhcr than tee on area
lakes is mcrtl) a sign of spring to many obscJ'Vers.

Bui lo the: fisherman stnckcn with the "winier
blahs.·· 11 signals the beainning of the: holiest crappie
fishing of 1hc year.
A, soon iu the lakes shed their layen of ice. schools
of crappin bt&in their annual migration to Lhc
shaUows. They arc looldfl& for warmer water, where
, Chey will rind f~ and eventually will spawn .
Crappte5 conarcga1e in several prime al'US or • lake.
Thc best place 10 beain your search t.s on the
M>f'thwe51 side of a lake . since lhis shoreline receives
lhe grealeSl amount of direcl sunli&ht,
Analcrs ahould oonccntralt on shallow. dark--bonomcd
bays. which best absorb the sun·s heal . Larae sc~
of minnows invade dine areas lO ipawn, and the
crappies are usually in pursuit or tht:sc minnows.
MMy
1hat areas are lttC$liblt on fooc . ln ftct.
some of Lhc best strinacrs or c rappies each sprinc are
c-1u1hl by tnakrs who fish from shore: in small
canals, harbors Ind riVff openinp. The pretence
a
boM in utrcmc:ly lhaHow Wllltf will often lpoot
crappies.

or

or

I

Allhou&h crappies are known for their early-season
aggressiveness. thc:y do not always cooptralt . It 1s
cs.scntial to be versatile . Do not be afraid 10 move
from one spot to another . The key 1s 10 locate an ac tive sc~ of feeding crappies and then 5'tck wnh ii.
Prcx.ntahon 1s crucial in fillina you r tnnaer with
slab crappies. A good ruk of thumb 1s to think hgh1
These fish are utrerntly sensitive . so 11 1s important
IO UK ultra•li&hl equipment . The big difference
between craPl)lC analen who get skunked and those
eating fiYI is their e«hniquc .
A small, lively crappte minnow lipped on a 1116 to
1132 ounce flourescen1 Jll 1s usually IN best combination. The jig works as an anractor. but 1t 1s noc
always neccs.sary . When the fish art a httle slow . a
mall plain hook works well Four- to '"· pound
monofilamcnt should be used
II 11 imporiant to prexnt the Mic 1n a natural manner
Most of the key areas arc only 2 to 5 feet deep. The
bt:sl way IO present the bait 1s with a 5mall bobbcr.
suspend1n1 the. m111110w about halfway to the bottom
There ar..,dozcns of lakes -.,..ithin a short dnvc of SCS
which are abundant with crappies. MOM or lbese
~

~on

Pa9I •.

l
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Carlson
..................- - Kiecker ....".......... .,:... _________
lake, have areas which can be ·fished from shore. NO(
Kiecker said he docs not consider baseball
to be a job. ·· t really enjoy playing
baseball , and I still look at ii as a game."
he sa.id . " When it starts to get boring to
me. then I'll know it's time to quit
playing.··

only is spring crappie fishing enjoyable, but it also
serves as an excellent ucusc to wet a line and take in
some -spring sun .
May crappie fever be with you!

·'After two more )'ClilrS. if I haven ' t made
ii. I will have 10 look at my sdf in 1hc mir•
ror and say. 'E i1hcr you ltavc it or you
don't. · and I'll have to make a decision to
keep playing or no(, .. Kiecker said . .. The
Red Sox will have to make a decision then
loo .

When he was drafted . he figured he would
know within four or five years whether he
had a chance to play in the major leagues,
he said .
I

m

·· 1 love 1hc game of baseball, and if the /
day comes when I have 10 decide to quit .I
il will be very hard to walk away . ··
\

Chronicl~

Now taking applications for the following pt>sitions for Summer and Fall.

Assistant News Editor
Associate Editor
Opinions Editor
News Editcir'

Copy,Editor
Sports Editor
Arts Editor

Advertising Salespeople
and
Staff Photographers

Apply in Room 136 Atwood Center
/

- Moving Sale
Grandmother's Attic-Vintage Vogue ,
at

Shades -o f Past
Antique House
, (1601 St. Germain)

·200/o Off
the entire stock
now· thru Aprll 28th.

BE APART OF MANAGEMENT
WHIR RRST DAY ON THE JOB.
Where you go with Lht- cat'f!t'r you dKlO!ie
oft.en depends on when.- you start As a Naval
officer. yQu're already Marting halfway up
the ladder nght from day one.
Maybe you don"t think of the Navy a.,. u
company. ~t 1fyou had a h11t ofe\/ery kind of
leadership pog1tion. _vou "d find a comparuble
occupation for a Naval officer
Execuuw. managenal. pro(t'!i81onal .
1t.1ent1fk or tech meal. lodayii Navy 111 b11t
bus.inn.. Sophiaticat.ed technical and management tra1n1ng de...elops expenern.--e and
respon11ibihty you 'll use the rest of you r hfe

The Navy representative will be on campus

April 23rd & 24th. Sign up at the CCPP
in room 101, or call 1-800-247-0507.

• Lots of Jewelry
•Cotton Dresses-$5

.l

252-1897
_Aleo Open

0>ioltrmalioo'1lm

lher.denl - - •
ftabble10yooamorr

dtan 1,380Dq;o,iloryUbnrieslCJ0051he""""'l'

You an ri!il any d. lhese

lilririosand115<1helle- .

po,itoryoolloction&..d.

t==:r

cbqo. lo liod lhe Fodenl

Naval offi~n earn ,;ohd starting s.1:1lant'II
with adcht1onal llllowanc-e!:I add,nR more to
tht' n ir1comt-. and bendlL-1 lrke fr~ medical
11nd dental care. and th irty da_
\"". paid
\'GCallon each y~ar
'.\l1mmum quahficauon,o require 1hm \'ou
must not have 1"1."atht'd vour t a h b1rthdav
bv t--omm188mn1nit, vou.mu,;t ha\"f' a BA or
Bti del(T'ee. ~·ou mu;;l ht- a US cH1;wn .ind
you mus1 qualify for >ll'C"U rlly clearanc."'t' for
furtht-r mformalJon . call Navy M11 rn1i:tnwnt
Prograrrut· 1-100-247~7 Mkk~ your
first Job 1t real move up 1n the world

NAVY OFFICER. LEAD THE ADVENTURE.

Sunday:■

4•U

$

-

11 week

or-1t>lher.denl
~lmry

.

~

~:.::_
llClOIOI.

I)
_..........,.
latrwy .........

You can purchae • 12 Inch one ttem
pizza for only $4.44 plus tax . That 's 1
aavlngs of $1.95.

259-1900
Eastside

10

+
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Alice's Looking Glass

You ore always we/come at

418 E. St. Germain, St. Cloud

ethlehem Lutheran Chore

253-8892

Hair Cuts
Reg. S6.50

Perms
w,th

this coupon'

Now S5.95

Reg. S30.00
· Now S26.00

Open Mon -Fn 9.5 Sat . 8-2 and evenings by appointment

36 South 4th Avenue

RESERVATIONS
.
FOR

fTHE CASTLE,

~ Summeronly ~
~
7urnts
11

Phone 251-836

HANOICAPPf:0 ACCESS

SATURDAY EVENING WORSHIP 5:30 PM.
SUNDAY .MORNING WORSHIP 8,00 - 9:15 - 10:..5

The Sannon:

A PEOPLE WHO BRING GOOD NEWS
Parto, Mork Yonder Tuig

Sunday Sd,ool & Adult fduc.cl,on of 9 :15 & 10:45 o.,n.

The QAKS
rffipartments
Thirsty Thursday

Located Just South of SCSU

OalllNt

..

Bruce McCabe Band

1a..-

, ..._

former members of LaMont Cranston Band

a...._.1U1111y111n
Toentlauw

,,.

Unlimited bar drinks
Unlimited tap bur

Friday & - - - - -_Saturday
_____

m4-122 or
1011hAw. S.
Red41ced Summer Rates
Now Tilklrig Reservations For Fall

Aock with ..

Short of .Cash? .
Get a short term loarij
Need a short term loan of
$20, $50, $100, or more for 30 days .
. No credit applications.
Bring In your gold class ring, diamond ring, typewriter,
guitar, stereo, color TV, bicycle, golf clubs or any other
quality'item for us to holo until you pay your loan bacl<,

Two for One till 10 - - - - - •

Remember,
Two for One can be foun,.d downtown at the Red Carpet!

Security Pawn & Coin Shop
619 1st St. S. Si Cloud(Next to Pik-A-Book store)
9 a.!". to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Call 255-0920

•Friendly

S.rvlc►FHI

Money

FREE!
Delivery
_

with any large
pizza pizza.

From 11 a.m.-1 a.ffl. (Sun. thru Thur.)

11

a.m.-3 a·.m. (Fri.•& Sat)

(l)Uttle~
&..,..512/N

·. 251-0257
St. Cloud-12th & Division

Across from Lake George

$9!!TAX
(No subs1icutlons)

2 Large
10-ltem Pizzas
lndudn: Cheetfl, ~
. mulhrOoms
green peppet'S, aauuge, oniofw, Canadia
~
. pineappte. tMcil c,t;ves, anci'loYiu,
IWld banana pepper ringl. (last two itemt

&pkM 512/11
From 11 a.m .-1 a.m. (Sun. thru Thur.
11 a.m .-3 a.m .(Fri. & Sat)

· - only)

251-0257

St. Cloud-12th & Division .

7
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Classifieds
Housing
APT.Flndet'lareMetinguplorlUfflme, llitutfind you,plac91n1Maun

c.. 259--4040.

CONYUIT(D ha!, me. private
rooms completety fumilhed . lor
women, 40-channet ceblil, al utititiN,
mcroweve and ,-frigefallOr availllble,
1ecur1ty, convan,enlly kk:ated
downlOWn, doN tobusliM CIII .fipt
Finditfa, 25M040.
WALNUT Knol--lM ultimate student
rNidence Newl-Oldtoom aptl wtlh
room lof 4 Unique, k'le11.penswe, 3
bk)cka from SCS Dishwuhar ,
ricrowave In e.....-y lull-aiH apt Cal
252-2298. 253-2525 o, 253-t,423
Milef Proc-tY M ~L
UMYfRSITY Apt,: N . . - 2 ~
units avati.b• tor aumtnef and •"
ldNl)'IOc:lactlorM1Yac:cN9ilOSCS
and downtown. C.H JeN, 258-0632.

FDALE nNded IO lhara 2-oedrOom
41P1. nNr eampu■, avallllbl9 lmnMldilt.ty. FNIUtfl lndude deck,
double .... vanity, bfMkful: CQUmlf

Oal Rictt, 251 -1502.
WEST Campus Apll,: 2·, 4-bedtoom
aptl. Ooiet, private, doN IO campus.
Cal 253-1431 01 256-95&4,
FBIALE: Summef, lal
and

.........

aptl. TlvN con.....-wen1 k>catioN,

SUIIMERTIME, IUfTVMl'lir'M, IOtM

.,,. aummemrne: Cl0N and ChNp,
ratff va,y, 252-6152.
FREE women's ..,,,.,,., hauslng,
251-4072.
PLAN ahNd:

women·, I.ii hout,ng.

leundry, pat11.lng, h,,mlehed, CINn,
251...t072.

SUMMEIIT- N\'lf'lgll At only $125
a month you can' t artord not lo
l)lfflPef)'OlKMIWllhthllbettthtt
tumfflef , Enjoy cool, a,r-condltioned
comton. pn1t111e
1 of• per ape.
.. BridQlview South. ,., the ..u...

room.

::c~v~•::.~.I~=~

ROOMS 1or aumtnefllall , men

0t

women Nice t,ouee 2 bk>cks to SCS.
coi,, laundty, patillng, ,tarting 185 lor

,....,.n

wlQll room. compt,ete lnlormallon?

WOME.N: rwed of r'IOIN end cond..
lion• where you are now? Want quiet
weN-hpl nc>rne? Place lor nonlfflDllers and no pert•? Ck>M 10
campus Wllh JUSl Whal you·,. loolung
loft Now talong apJMICltion, lor the
,umm.r and MIil ytiar Call Bob.
253-1027 or 251.195()
FE.IIAlE hou.lng summer and fall ,
Kron ltrNt from ct1mpus, 2 k)ca..
hon,. u11i.1tn lnduded, walher,.
dfyerl. C.I an. 5 p.m , 251 -1288or
251-4070
DOU9US1 lf1)tn, ling6et Men end
'#OITlel'\ , puking, .....ndty. 252"6112
WOMEN to ahafe hooN with others,
lir9'I ,oom, lurntlhad. $95. C.I
5 p.m., 251-1564.
WOMEN 'S ral60enc•: Room1 IO rant
In nice houN, con,p6e!ely tumilMd,
MW campus, utilitiH paid, IIUll'lmet
175 a month. academic IChoot )'NII',
S140a moneti, 252-15250,2$3-3115

l-tUffY-ilhng qu.ckty
fll00MS for wom.n. Now renting lor
II.IIM'IW end next IChoot YN'" Large
fOOfM, lutchen fecilil•. utMitiN paid,
Nffli.furntshed, ~
. dryer C.I
252-8221 afte, 5:30 p.m.

:::torra:'... -~~:W:W: ~x7,.,_
~

South luxury

Ing. Each . . .......... priv...
bedrooma, rnictoweve, dilhwuhef,

Ndl room with a TV end phone
OUl6lt. GtMI loc:atlon, IICfON from
HelenbedlKall,illikehe¥1ngyour
own IPli a n d ~ dub. end mnn.
justallhort . . . toelduMslCompe,e the rat wtlh the bNC1 $179 e
monlh includea hNll Only a limllad
number o f ~ tefMinlng! In-

.,_,.,

WOMEN: IUfflfMf , ~ rooma,
251-1814.
SINGLES 185 a mon1h , alto
1..oedroom $200 • month, ubNtiN
peid, 252-8348 awningt.
WOMEN: Now r.,,ling lal, CloN,
u1tliti.1 paid , laundry , park ing,
251-1814
WOME.N: Shara doubM room In apt ,
IWN"l'lming pool, mte, 2S3.f171.
WOMEN : Non-tmottlng to thara
.3-bedroom apt. With 2 others Poot.
tauna., a if condttion4td, dlthwuher,
..,,,., gdf, H:. Atv,19fw11Aptl., 1'1Mr
~AvailabllJunat PINN
caN now, 258-1712
F
rent lafg4t :J.bedfoom summer
and/or tall, hNI ll"ICludecl , 252~7
SUMMER: Woman , ltftglH or

room•

NtCE lamale rooma ttngle/doubtt
availMN summernan. clou 10 SCS,
cable TV, par1ong, ullht• Included,
252.9201
JUNE 1 Malt-fianwle privm and d0I;
ble tOOtM from sao, atriciency, 1-,
2-oedroom apta from S2t5 Near
downtown and ClltnpUI Cal and

ahowings . allar 4 ,30 pm

ing , leunckyetc ¢all Kay, 252-7719.

nithad, heat peid, aurnme, and tall.
251-eoos or 253-4042
WOll£H 10
unlumlthed apts ,
parking , laundry , 251 -4805 or
253-4042.
HALENH:CK Ap(t. men or women.
now thOwlng k>r summer with option
to stay lor laN Priv... roon-., 2
bathrooms, alr-condltion1ng, frN

th•,.

cable TV. COin laundry, lf'ldMdual
.._.. o.Lailit. 259-0ln

-~--~

Thomas Campus Apartments
one bmck north of Shertune Hal

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new l acilities
parking is available

50% disCOU1t

7ltl A._.. S, 255-0417

HOUSE for man, tingle rooms, untu,.

dial,...,..,••tr•

YOU can't ba In a batter locellonl "
~ prafraf a convenient locetion, al•
fordebla room ralN and alfflOaphere
of home with poffla pa,opla, thia ii Iha
home tor you tor ,.. '118, lpring '87
tchool ,..., Acn:lu 1'om Halenbeck
H........... hawtgyourownrectMlion
cen*and.,...,..jutlattlOflwa•to
a l duaea. SheN room wtth a friend
1109-$129 NCh month Ot he.... your
ownpriYW,oom,. Sl46-tt55•mor#I
Sharing a hOrnt ii fflllde-euy with
mcro-....... diallwaahrlrs, laundty
lacililiN. COl"IINdera.. adutta. FrN

d.lrr,g surmer

Call 251-3287 or 251-311 9

only,

SUMME.R hOuting, furnilhed houN
tor 5 gwla, June.-.Aug. TWO doublet SIO
a month, 1 alngla S10 a month 91 3

WOMEN: Summer tOOtM near ct1mpus. "-'"-had, indudn utilliNs. Dela,
253-7499.
NOW ~lH"lg 1· and 2-=:t.:= apts.
lofSUl'l'lfnel', WI Cd,;;t;;'~inlormabOn, 253-14452
SUIIIIEATIIIE barga6ns, private
rooma. prlcea you can't ratuH, S79
and up. Corweniently localed Kt'ON
from Haienbkk Hal-Muna, swim,
,..,.,. right out your front doOf En;c:iy
quiet atrnoaphe,a on.mg lrN off.
tlrMt periling, new mk:rowave,
bathroom. '8undry
ltditin, privacy loc::U. Hunyt Cel k>
day, uk about temfic IIUrntMI' NV·
Inga, 252-7157

fMnL Cal 252-7157.
M>OIII to, NnL Cail 253-71 ti.
SUIIIIDI and laJI female o, male, 1 daily al 4:15 p.m o, by 8')pOW!trNnl
block 10 SCS. parking, 6a,undry 'Cal 252-7157, wit! IN.N ful.
fecililin. 252-NiO Of 252~7
SINOLU: 4-badroom apu . '8,ge
COLLEGIATE
vte-W
Newer ciMn IHM, 115 • monlh, summer.
2-bedroom unitl, $225 lor 1he ~ 2Si3-t320.
months. Now laJung ,...,..,ellOnl lof
... . Cail Rick, 251 -1502.

\

WCMA, 253-1951 10day
are importt,1'11 today '#hen
loolongtorhOuaing Calluttodaytor
• ~ UNlance in tnNling
your hOu--,g Medf. C.I WCMA II>
day! 253-1851 .
SUIIMER ratH, 2 or 3 k> there nee
2~oom apl•• l250. u11liliH patd
311 WittonA,,. SE,calltor appoinl•
ment, 252-070
SUMMER r.,,lal, 1-bedroom ,_,i , axlfa lerge. dNn, $225. Cel b appo.nt·
men1, 252-4370
SUIHI UI r•nlalt . low ratH .
2~oom 8')1., 702 131h A._.. S , 2
Of 3 10 thara, $250 Cal IOI' appoint•
ment, 252-070.
S
S75 doubles, S95
ttng1ff
Ml 1130 doublH, large
roon-.. UliliMa indudld, 2 baths, 2 kil·
chena. 5 minulff lrom campua Cal
Mika or Greg, 259-1480
CHOfCES

a"-'

__ __
--·--·
___ __
llltOOIII for men. Now renting lof
aumm.r end next IChoot )'Nf. Fur•
nlilhld, lulchentlclitiN_Uliitietpa,ld.
CloM to ct1,npua. Cal 252-8228 •"-'
5:30 p.m.
echool yewl

r~-:~:.'!!:11a10Yers,e!5~

...-,.
~~~=·
=
c:.~·.:i

IOcb. morel ReCax aflet long IUffll'Mf
dMNe with • geme of »nnil or
refreshing IWlffl o/ltt • lew ,i.ps out
'f0',11 fn>nt dOor localld rigt,I Kron

~7~~~

NICELY tum•had pnvata rooma !Of
a women on ~ I Convenient
doWntoWn location near buthne Rene
S125 a month lneludH ..... rything
Cal Apl Fflderl, 25i-'040
SlffGl.ES: 4-bedroom apt • nee big
units. laundry. per1ong available,
s100. summer , u11l1t1a1 pa,d.
253-1320
FEMALES: Renllng tor tumme< and
fall Furnished, per'l1.1ng, ut,hllet paid .
SUfflffMtf S125 .....on. tall 1315 and
up pe, quarter Call ~ 9 Of
252-1118
FEMALES: LarQe Nrntlhed bedroom
in 3-bedroom apl , summe, monthl,
indudN ulitilin Call Oa&a, 253-7499
APTI. rooms, houses available lor
aHTWnef Slng6a rooms tUirling at MIO

SUMMER and tall ~ I. 1-b«lroom
~ - ai.o room, lor men. cioN to
campus. C...251 ·9-'18

WOIIEN: t a l l ~. doub6N, dNn.
houM with a lo! of room. only S 130 a
monlh Al90 i-oedroom ,_,i • 1275 a
month, averythll'\Q inck.idad Cell
253-1110
WOMEN to ahara fumllhad and untl.tmtlhad aptt • utitrlin peid, J)Mling,
laundry, Ql,llet, CINn, 253-4042
WOIIIE.N: 1ir'1Q11e l'OOffll , tulflll'lef .
grNt houae, bl• of room only 2 fP01S
left A.leo 1-bedroom apt tor aummer
andlal We'lrentfMl, cal~tllO
SINOL.U: 11 55 plus a6eclne he.a
pad, ,.,.., e.n10n. apptyfl'IINglt, off.
par1ting Rick, 251-tlMIO

:c ....:.~.~~~~~'.=
included, oN-ttrNI partung Call
Frank, 251 ·7732 8 am IO Sp m

'°" ,.,,c-

Large 4-tl«troom

N,gletOOtM, ~

ape .

. ...... ~

.ct. tummer andlOf !al, 255-e817
OCMa.E roem ...,...,.. IUIY'IITlet , IJI
Shara Wltt'I 2 ti.ma ..., cablra, WMMf,
dryef. u!JlmN p,OYldad
Pat,
251,0372, l'IMr Cllmpus
WOMEN: Stngtia. double rooma kw
· a#ffllef and/or lal FumiahMI, uWi11ea
peed, pwtung. laUfldrt, CIOM to SCS.
downtown, 253-0451
IIASOIENT api ~
or3P«Jplil, lur~
- p,rvaw an1rara, available
June 1 Cal 251-8564 after Sp m
WOMEN: 1.. 2 ·, 3-oedroom apu lof
-.,mme, or 'a&- '87 school ,..,
LANI, ~
. no pea, ~

ca,

C0-£0 hOI..IMg Sommer, u,glN and
doublN, $70 a monltt , utthties paid.
122. 8th Ave c.a 253-11755
FEMALE housing CM!an, close, al
ut1lit• patd, 3M 3rd Ave . sao a
monlh , summer only
SUIIIIER housing, cioM to campus.
4-bedroOm apt and Single rooms. tur•
mshed. parking available, summer
rain Call Gordon. 251-3347 or
251 -8264
ONE S1ngle 1n 3-bedroom 84)1 . Share
with 2 olhen, k>f summer and tall
CNap! Garage available Cad Mark
or Ka,th. 252..t320
WOMEN, sher.ct room, cioH 10 c ampus and busltne. nice people Mora lnto,mation call Marv 253-1851

Employment
SUMMER WOtk Sa._.. 13,700 and COiiage credit Sand name, ma,o,, poone
to Summer WM. Bo• 20152, M1n,,.apo1ta , MN 55420
STRESS
Management
Pu,
Educalor Pc»itiOna available tor tan
'H Kademc year Special training,
cwear • ~. nonoranum. tutur'e
)Ob relerancet Appty a1 Health Set-·

.......

_

POSITION open to, 11.,...n residenl
...11tan1 Benel1ts inc:ludft prNale
room With housekeap{ng, $100 a
month sllp•nd and a g raat ••·
p•nence working ,n a unique program Dulin cons1S1 of avenlng and
w.-end Supaf'l!M>n ol tffidents on
al1ernate schedule wllh another rn ..
dent as1it1ant Must have other
employment New Beg1f"lr'ltngt II a
hOme to, flrlOMI , pregnant women tt
interH1ed , send retuma to New
Beg1nn1ngs, 40 N 25th Ave SI
CIOud. MN 51301 App+tcations being
taken th rough Apnl 30

Attention
WEDDING , special-avant pttolography by award-winning pholOgrapher C H ,253-S865
PROFESSIONAL typing of t•rm
papers. thH•t . res umH cover
letter,. ltlC by word pr0CflSOI' at SIU •
dent pncaa Cal A.lloe, AR Secretanal
s.,.,ICfl, 259-1040 or 251 .1001
fiiiiiio -..r~1ce c •u - Mar11na
253-0825
W!Lldo 1yping 1n my home ,
reuon-'>19 ralfl: ""' 1)1(:k up and
deltver Call 25s-oet5
TYPING: Term pape,1, p!ace,nent
lilH . rHumH
Experienced
Aaaaonabla r&iH , 253-f.351

PROFl:SSK>NAL typing Anyttt.ng
rypad to your specihca110n on word
procenor, lane,-quailly pnntitr Pick·
up and dNvefy al Atwood ava11at»e
Call Char. 253-9738 or 251..tNO
POOLE word prOCffling. Pape,s,

-

:;,~ ~-~=~•E1."!
"53-31()0

nPINO rauonable ratff, 255-8965

T YPING: farm papers. th•Ht ,

fMUfflN, eK:

Bw, Hpetienced typist.

253-627 1

~
papars, rnutnff. e1C Pro'-t-

tionally typllCI cal Sandy, 252-2712
WEIXNNQ inVl!abont, ttudanl c,,.,.
count 252•97M
WHAT WIIWldaningSCl'IA,,. mear,10
you? VOie Jim Sa•. 4th Ward City
Council, or k>N W'OlM' pa,'l(ing apoe Cj..
I)' Council Elllct,ons, Monday, Apul
21
WELCOME: F.-.1 United ~
Church 302 5th A,,. S WOtShip s.,.
vice, I 30 am
and 11 am .,
251-0IKM

WHEH you thaw a student I D you

Spring,.,_,..._

SECON() ArnJal
Toornament Man'• aftd wo,nan's
tlnQkt• and
5 p m Fri Apr ~
25 Vis11 the Atwood Rec Del« fror
ruin and dala1la
YEAR-end Beach B,aak only S99 tor
• '#Mk al For1 Walton Beach, South
Padre Island and Oaylona Beac h!
Murry, cal Sunchasa Toort fror more
1ntormatJOn
1-800-321 ·5911
IOday 1 Whe n tha l last 1911 ••
over
Break tor Iha Beactt wlltt
Sunchate

double•.

toll""

NOT ICE! SCS students are ct1y
'IOters• Parking problems promole
public pandamoruum VOie J,m Salk
4th Ward Clf'f Council lor soluhons
General Elect,ons Monday, April 21
GARAGE IOf rent Call 2S3•1462
TOM Ackley .. nol pretend VO(a
Ackley lor Sludent Senate
SCS Faculty Wrvn and Women Rum~ Sale. 830am -1 pm Sal ,
April 19, Atwood Center Brickyard
Good quality ck>ttnng, pottery books.
ITKaeallanaous
CANOES are back1 Check them 001
at the Atwooc:t Ou11ng, Center Call

2SS-J1n
W1DENWG 5th A~ meant IOttng 100
::~11~nc:04~vSa~11~~
,,nd save your spot

For Sale
BUY IKIOry·Chrect and save• Lighlweighl. super insulated. t.berglass
tra11al trailers. 5th whNb and m1n1molorhomas
Call
toll
lre11
l..eo()-432-3749 lot tree brochure
MOT plalH, ... new, 120, 253~
MOPED Honda SOcc E•prass
253-6155
WATER bolttes !of saMI at Atwood
Outing Canter tor all canoeing tt1long
Of bllung lr1P1 Call 255-3772

Personal s
JESUS and Satan are p,eleod Ques
hon everything with unassailable
hOnesty Anythtng that has !he properties of maner 1t mailer Any1hrng that
interacts with matter is matenal 0..1An-Athetll , 612·566-3653
L. Debbie S C t love your submar111a sandwches and hope 10 NI
lham forever-,ust be SYt"a )QJ feed ..
only me Happy Birthday T D
~PY 8 -0ay Muffin Love Bllltler
HAPPY 8-0ay ChaNy1 From your
Maa lcan Fan Club
CLEA.VY . hare·s lOOlotin ' at you! Love.
the Shadow man Happy 22
HOLLY Honey dar11ng SWMlttaart
lover hOnay poo Where • my
noroacope? Love ya1 Af)t•
WE 10va you Watty From the 2nd
Ctllfll
in SCS.
22 and IOolln ' kka 15 Happy 8--0ay
Sunthtnal Love. the Student BOdy
ANNOUNC1NO: The tennis match of
Iha yNr- won by Jeff and Melina,
the loMr'I Mike and Pal ThlS daM.
A,pril 12, 11118, wilgodowntnhlltory
SATAN ii p,Nnd ctv.i.. n, make
Saian of lheif own cherKlef end

=~~::=~!:
r.tuMdtoandnudNJ'lnting tlilin-

WNtlnglhet helerl of ••.,... .• hurl'len
do not fflfnd lood. c lothing.

sc:....-.ce

shetl8f. madical trNtment, trelevltkln.
traMPO'UltionOfttlephonet: 1amno11
agll!Ml Jetut and Sataft bllcauM
,,... ii nolJhtng tha,a to ba agalnat
I am agaW'ISI lhe belief In JHu• and
Sa&an bac:auN Iha! ~ I cauNt

cnma. ,,,.,,... ...._ PlfNCUIOl'I, • ··
l'Orilm, tortureandlllaughlarAaiglon

~ a ) ia Iha main cauN 01

get 25 pe,cent off al gitta! Doel not

human

Include CMdt and .... metchandlN
The PCJPPY'IN(I (acre.a 1rom ~
••
and Warran ShON on the mail)
EXEIICIIE y<NtlrNdoml01'ote Vow
kw lormaf SCS ttucs.nt Jm Salk, 41h
Ward C•ly-~
. Monday, Apnl 21

-Ing

prObl•m•

Ouattlon

] ********************
{I CHIP-N-DALES AND LAS VEGAS {I
{I

PRODUCTIONS PRESENT

ii

AMERICA S ULTIMATE V

:e{I
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{I
{I
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{I
{I
{I
{I
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DON' T MISS THIS
WORLD FAIIOUS
PERFORIIANCE

{I

*

>,
.......

{I
{I
{I
{I
{I

/

// WEST CAMPUS '
/ \ APARTMENTS
\

'

'

announces their 1st annual ,
Summer Leasing Party

:e{I
">'

A SIZZUNG NIGHT YOU WILL NEVER

{I

•-~ '"'°"""""'·~~R2;,1_.c.....,w,•.-·os ·Tv

{I
{X

Ooo1!,~11101M0etfflflPMmaayoctw.rWIO'Oo·,

I

{I

3 HOU R SHOW-Apri l 23 .24 SHOW at 8 p.m.
DOO RS OPEN at 6 p.m.

{I
TICKETS: $8 in Advance $9 at the door. {I
PLAYLAND BALLROOM - KIMBALL
{I
T ick.cl av11labtc al 1hc Playland Ball room

o..·· you M•c e•-a Upcl"ICftl:Cd'

{I
{r

Tn.... Od•cr u~ Y~afld MMNIIPII Featurwtl DMl:"'1, Macie,
~ ~niipbJ' , Coinedy ..t Sp«•I dfC'l'b

{(
{(

CALL 398-3965
OON 'T MISS IT
PLA YLANO BALLROOM
HWY 55, Kimball

{I
{I

TCI '"" )'OU the~ " l.adin N11ht

I

I

I

Friday, April 18th

from 2 p.m. to dusk.

{(

{I
{I:
{X
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/

{I

ii

!:a.':':u':::..::~~,;:.•c:;::.-:-~ t: ~II=~,: - {(

, .................

_,. .

- -Oft....._..
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Volleyball & beverages w/11 be available. We
welcome current' tenants and any Interested
apartment viewers. Stop by and check out our
housing alternatives.
I

/
I

Rooms start at $75

,'

For more Information
Call Randy at 253-1349 or Erik at 255-1582

Summer Housing over 50\ off

el

@~

-room

U... In luau,., - Ilk conditioned, ca,peted,
two
apartmenll
Next to campus
Oishwuherl
Pan<ing
Quiet, ICef'lic IUfTOUndingl
Laundry

two-bedroom tumlehed
epattmenta ateo
av_....... for""""'9f'

-~._

PIZZA

call 251-3217

or 251 411 1

)11 NCond ...... loutll

FREE DELIVERY

3 Kin ds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Thick, & DNp Dl1h

·s-a;;;···· ·····s4-··1 ,
any 20 inch Pizza
wi th 2 or more
toppings

PIUI 22 oz. glasses of

•
pop
I 10¢ apiece, llmlt of 5.

5

ONE TOPPING
12 Inch WEDGIE I
PLUS 1 FREE QUARTI
OF
, POP
I

I
I

···················-··················
Lim - OollHty ArM

Thu • Fn. 11 :30 a.m.-1:30 p.m
Moo-Thu: 4:30 p.m.•1 am .

Fri: ◄ . 30 p.171.-2 a.m.

Sat: 11 :30·a.lJ'l.·2 a.m.
Sun: 11 :30 a.m.•12 1.m.

253-9191
1945
W. Division St.

*****
*****

Chair
Vice Chair

For Senate Finance Committee
All

■1'11 honor■r1■

position,

lectlons will be held April 17 ■t the Student
n■te meeting, Civic Penny Room, ■t 6 p.m,
Appllc■tlone may be pick
up In the Mnate
office, Room 222A, Atwood and ■1'11 due April
17 by noon.

